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BUDAPEST SOCIETY WOMEN POST-OFFICE WILL OFFER
REALTY TRANSFERS IN 1919
i' ORGIES ATTEND WAKE
SEE WHOLESALE HANGINGS ARMY GOODS OVER COUNTER
AMOUNT TO $27,401,585
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i Manhattan Begins 48-Hour Celebration of Demise of
King Booze.Hysteria and Recklessness Characterize
Conduct of Crowds.Sleep Off Final Spree Sunday.
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Si

c/£&?/i.imer<fyroifievs
BROAD AT FIFTH.

Some of

.

SALE OF
VELVET AND LEATHER
BAGS AND PURSES,
AT BELOW COST.

START NEW PASSENGER LINE!

j

DANIELS FLA YSHYPH EN AT ES

!

Gentlemen of the General

Assembly

long story

to

SAYS STRIKE 'bETTEFTPLAN

variety, value and
virtue of
Sijits and

Overcoats,

when

Vie

NEW EDISON

.

sissippi

Incjjded

in its

en*'Ine*
Jn'Nvr,°->"-

enjoTn federal reserve

home.

TheC. B.HaynesCo.Jnc.

M t-^r.
! .PI\'rn,c,Mi

U'm

yniler-secretary

Everything in Suits and

desertjr->
the
during

\ War Department \s»lgns '.lilps <«
Carry C/.eelu»-sio* ak« I'rurn
Mberla to lluinri,
a IF>y Awaot'iatrd Pr'v .v |
J
WASHINGTON, Jan. II.The
ship Kdellyn, which 1er*
New \ ork
I4 yesterday
for
and which
.Will be joined Vladivostok,
shortly
the
hy
? icAn and the President Grant,Aim-.rbe used only for the repatriationwill
J> Creeho-Hlovak
of
from Vladivostok
( to Trieste, thetroops
War Department
announccJ tonight. United rta:» Armv
*
transports will assist in th*
tion of the American forces. :* evalua¬
.3 unuerstood.

most

Gcrmuii
notleeahl"

from the

army
war. Is
r if»wlng th<
enaetn<
of the amnesty law recent
:ri Ge"man'-

r°i
nty. Mirn..0
.,ti:avkrhk
.-..-ores or northern Michigan 'town*lo,1av hy <h"- v.-or.st
Rlve>'' 'his section
iki'.IC
'l y,,
v*r'«
Zero temperature and
Im.
pnseabb>
'

.

V

snowdrifts have nut ,i num¬
ber of communities
in a serlour. nre.
of coal
shortage
'»?nV:TX\ V ° tofurmers
l" hrln3 la
wood.

Allies Demand for Jforrrnder of Knrmtr
frerman Emperor Will tio For¬
ward Saturday.
Itiy Ar,i»oclat«<l J'rers J
'J:
PABIS, Jan. 15..The
coun011 has drafted a note supreme
to the Dutch
^ government
asking for the extradition
of the former German Emperor. It
will prCbably be sent Saturday.
The note refers to artichs 227 n? the
of Versailles and invlter.
"treaty
to Join the allied powcre In Holland
the ac¬
complishment of
-

this

'

act.
Reservists to Train.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.--No increase
in the personnel nf the navy over
that
authorised for the present
fiscal year
will be asked by the Navy Department
for 1921. Rear-Admlral Koonti. chief
of naval operations, today told the
Honee Naval Affairs Commtttee.
The
however, will ask author¬
ity to order 27,000 naval reservist# to

department,
"

active duty .for training
coming fiscal year. The during tho
Vtrangth for 10S0 was 143,000,authorized
including

apprentices.

'

Save® MaWarkand
Saves Dad Money

C&o&fr
Malowfem
both good

notwred

,whenleftt

Post

ramties

New Victor

Dance Records
for
January
Minht
"I

.

Main and Eleventh Streets

_

a

|i

fcS'\

\

TWO SPLENDID CARS
FOR SOMEBODY
Both Cars Are in Good Condition,
Mechanically and Otherwise.

.STONE/
MX>'

..

\

urfttorlum, Jnnnary
QAUiNCCnCI

'Jl.

AltK AS GOOD AS THE* LtfOK.

Sea In flcrr.Jii.no to WM.

V. ThefiHleufiomam J
The House That Made niehiaom)

MnalcuL

Two Days More
Only
Gray Kid Lace Boots, low heel, welt
sewed, all sizes; worth $8.00,

$3.95
PER PAIR

Young Geiger Co.
Smart Shoes for Young Women,
410 Kost Brood Street.

coooooogooccccoooooooococoooooooo

Accountant of Ability
Wanted
A young man with aptitude for figures, fond¬
for financial and statistical work and at
least the equivalent of a high school education
is desired.
Must be energetic, of good habits and sound
ness

ability.
Often good men get-into positions where un¬

Be Your 'Once-iti-a

While," medley fox trot; (and)
"ratchet," rox trot; both by
Snitth'.i Orchestra; 8&c.
"Oht "What a Pal W*s Mary."
medley wait7. (arid) "Nobody
Knows." medley one-ate'p, both
by Smith's Orchestra; 86c.
"My llaby'a Arms," medley fox
trot f&rid) "Ami He'd Say, Oo*
I,a-La! Wee-Wee!" medley f)ntHiep, both by IMetro (accordeon);

ALL-LINEN DOILIES,
9c EACH; 90c DOZEN.

health. Position offers good opportunity for
advancement to right man with executive

r.

*

HOLLAND

boys.

"

,

-

0RAFfs~NbtE TO

Overcoats from $40 to $85.
Everything else men wear as well as

"xM.iV'o! V;,-rJ],'^n
KuhjViM? .r^'v'u
!>:0lr '"rtnvr homes

z'/
?i'!. < m to
<.

HOSIERY FOR BOYS AND
GIRLS, 42c PAIR.

we'll cut it

"

YeVcrve
WIULREPATRIATE SLAVS

SPECIALS,

short by saying that you'll
here the best of Suits,
the finest of Fur Coats,
the best of Storm. Coats,
reliable Raincoats, desir¬
able Business Coats, the
warmest of Winter Coats,
fashionable Dress Coats
and Tuxedos.
Extreme models for
young men, conservative
designs for conventional

You'll exclaim

.

give you all the details

of the

"Wonder¬
ful!"

^

SALE OF
CHILDREN'S CADET

of

Virginia
It would be

Today 's Features

HU1CK COUPE*
Leather
-

Upholstered,

v

DODGE R0AD8TEB,
With
Winter Tdp.

congenial surroundings or failure to progress
disappoint them.
We invito^applications from such men who
are seeking a change. Write application with
pen, stating age, education, experience and
salary expected, which information will be
treated as confidential. Position now open
with one of our clients, one of Richmond's
moat progressive business houses, for whom
this advertisement is inserted.
Address, by letter only, Dapprich
Agency, American National BankAdvertising
Building,
Richmond, V*.
4m

